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Decision re: James C. Eilkismou; by lobnt P. Kellerg Deputy
Comptroller GenAral.

contact: Office of the Bemeral Comuosn.1 Personnel Law sEtters I.
Orqaaimatioa Concerds bures r lof Leand *aaagemat.
Authority: meritorious Claims Act (of] 19;2 (31 U.S.C. 226;f..S

U.S.C. 5702(a). ONE Circular A-56. 3e3 Circular 1-7.
B-190014 £1971). 3183633 (19751 * l-171411 (19733.2-173927
(19715. B-182324 (1975). u-13246 (1975).

& determination war reuweuted in ccmuoctiosk with 46
allowable rate of per diem paymet for on euplyn .- ile 6
traveling and ocwnpyiag temporary gqarters La, sanootiom with a
transfer from Arizona to Alask. .-Sh prior per dile rmtcltoef 840
was disallo*9d and the employe wam eatitlod oaly t hite. rlt
aof 820 premaribed by a memorandum issued by the aqeacy .8th sa
affective daIt prior to thu travel and zepese. uww 9er mince
denial of reiebmrsement resulted from edmieatnttw failures $.
implementing the chaste, the rate reduction wau substantial, and
the employee was not advised of the change and actiadin good
faith in relying on travel-orders9 the m*ttur uarraati reporting
to the Congress for coanideration as a _ezitoriozs claim. (N.U)
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FILE: B-189537 DATE: December 2-, 1978

MATf ER dF: James C. Wildneon - Per Diem Rate - Ala3ka

DIGEST: "Claim of civilian .emjiA6y' of Department of
Interior, tran £'e'ired from Phoeidx, Arizona,
to Fairbanks, Alaska, for per'diem allowance
in connection w!)'J expenses i cuirid while
traveling and occupyLag temiporary quarters at
piicriper diem rite of $4.0 isdi'allawed. Em-
ploy-e'only entitled to per tiein' at $20 rate
preicribed by instruction nLemorandum issued
by-aenby with an effective ;date prior'tto in-

1] currence of travel andjtemnjorary qu-akeiiiia
expenses, tnot*ite2tanding fact that claimant
warn not advised and wasuinaware of reduced
perxdiem rate-for Fairbanks, Alaska. However,
oitbce .'denial of reimbursement relaulted from

| ~~~~~~adin'instrativre'failures in implementing the
regulatpry change in rate of per diem; rate
reduction was so substantial; and claimant 'was
a GS-5 employee who' icted in good faith reliance
on-trivel otders and representations of agency
officials, equities warrant reporting claim to
Congress under Ieritorious Claims Act,
3 -SU.S.C. 5 236.

This artion arises in response toa request by rMdrs. Mary IM.
Rydquist,j6n suthbrized.certifying officer of tVie Bureau of Land
Managoment, United States Department of the Interior, for a

H determination in ccAinection with the claim of Mr. James C.
,* ~.Wilidhson, an employee of the a'gency, for travel and temporary

quarters jexpenses incurred by him incident to his change of
official st~ition from Phoenix, Arizona, to Fairbanks, Alaska,

-: in Januarj 1973.

~y Travel Authoo-,iztion-No'['PC-'99, dated November 3,
1972, Mr. Wiiinson was transferl*W from Phoenix to Fairbanks.
He was authorizcd a per diem allowance, while in travel statas, at
the rate of $20 per dajwhile"In the tmnited Sthtes, $31 while in
Canada, and. $30 in Alaska. His authorized iate of per diem while
occupying temporary quarters was $40 per day, payable at the
established percentage rates for each 10-day period.
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On November 17, 1972, Instruction Memorandum No. 72-343,
Chiige 1, was issued to "All Bureau.,Officia1s" by the Aesistant
Director, Admihistration, Bureau of Land Management, Dpi' rt- I
ment of the Interior, Wsshington, D.C., and standardized the per
diem rate at 420 for changes of official station and occupancy of
temporary quarters for aIl posts of duty, including Fairbanks,
Alaska. The modification pertained to. ill travel in connection
with a transfer of duty station beginning on or, fter December 1,
1972 * i." Prior to this change, the per die-IL rate for Fairbanks
was $40 per day.

Mr. Wilkinson began his travel on December 12, 1972. He later
claimed his temnporar' 4aarters allowance on a form'thathad been
furnished him before he began his travel'by theOffi~e of the Direc-
tor, Portland Service Center. The form was red-lined and changed
in ink to reflect per diem allowances in Alaska based on the per-
centage3 for each l!,' day period based' uon a $40 pe 'diem rate

I for Fairbanks. Tht 'form was sent to him along with;Uis travel
Iauthorization. The i'ecord shows that at the time of 'the transfer
the employee was a Geologist, grade GS-5.

On January 9, 1973, Mr. Wilkinson's' original travel at'ihoriza-
tion was amended by the issuance of a second Travel Auth lization
No. SPEC-99* Amend #1, which quoted a per diem allovance o}
$20 per day for his transfer to Fairbanks, Alai.

The agency stRtcs that apparently Mr. Wilkipson was not adviued
of the change in p'r6rdiem rates prior to his transfer. He reports
that before and after his departure from Phoenix, Ife was lbd to
believe by officials ao the Portland Service Center filat his per diem
while traveling and while occupying temporary quarl-'rs would be at
the base rate of $40 during his first 30 days in Fairbanks. He states
that,.. as it turned. out,' it was necessary for him and his family to
occupy temportary quarters for 39 days as the home which'they pur-
chased was no, vacated until January 't0, 1973. Mr. Wilkinson
reports it was not'until his arrival in Fairbanks that he was informed
that the $40 per dlem rate quoted to him by the Portland office had-
been reduced to $20.

The agency reports that it is possible that Mr. Wilkinson was
not advised of the change in per diem rates as all employeesiof the
agency do not see copies of letters or instruction memorandums
addressed to "All Bureau Officials." As a result of the change in
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per diem rates, the sum of $511.34 was deducted from Mr. Wilkinson's
claim codnisting of' $104. 99 for per diem and $406.35 for subsistence

'while occupying temporary quarters.

Stafttory authority governing payment of per diem to civilian
empToyees traveling an official business during the period under
consideration is found in 5 U.S. C. S 5702(a) (1970) which statud,
in nertinentb'party hat such employees are entitled to per diem
aInwances prescritad by the agency7 oncerlied. For travel out-
side the continental Wited States (including Alaska), the per diem
allowance may not exceed the riseztetablished by the President
or his designee, who may be the Director of the Bureau' of the
Budget (nw. Offibetbf-:Managementi.and Budget) or anotherofficer
Of the Goverinment of the TUnited Stites, for the;lbcality where
the travkel. igfefoririedd. The regilatio6s .ijpplible at the time
Of tb-clpiiii tlet'itra-Ael were 66ntiined'3in sections 2 and 5. Office
of Msilgemnnt and Buidget '(OMB) Circular No. A-56, August 17,

971!' By Civilian Pers,'imel Per Diem Bulletin No. 34, dated
Aug-7tt. 23, 1972, iu'sfed ty the Per Diem, Travel and Transporta-
tiorYAllctUdWnce Committee, in forcF and effect during the period of
travel uidei consideration, the maximum per diem rate established
fool Fairbanki`sAlaska, ,was $42, (NOTE: Pursuant to s'ection 1 of
Execitive'Order No. 11204, Algust 4, 1965. and as contained in
eccTi6ntla of BirQ'luboflthe Budget'-(OB) Circular No. A-7, Revised.
Tra',iMittal Me'morandum.No. 4,: September 8, 1966, the Secretary
of befqnae was delegatedtthe authority of the President to establish
niaxirxtum~er diem rates for traivel in localities in Alhska, an
authority previously delegated 'to'l he Directbr-fr)BOB3, Secticn 6. 2
of the Standardized GovernmentTNavel ReguwailIons. March 1, 1965,
issued by the Director, BOB4ldeihgated to esc i department and
agency the responsibility to authorize only h/uda per diem allowances
as were justified by the circurnstancer afftrting the travwl.)

The rec rd~ hows that Mr. Wilkinson commenced travel'from
Phoenix to Fairbanks saubie'quent to the issuance 'ate and effective
iintc of Instiruction Memorandrm No. 72-343. He.wis not advised
and waas unaware;of thie reduced perdiem rate for Faiilbanks, Alaska,
at thi time he commenced such travel. On the contrary. he was
acIvsId by officials with conpctent authority that the per diem'rate

7for Fairbanks, Alaska, was $40. HoweVer, we have held in-numerous
dce'iLs1l.'s'that amendatory regulations changing per diem rates have
the force and effect of law and are 'applicable from the stated effec-
tlve date and that the rule is applicable not only to cases where the
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individual employee has not received notice of the' increase or
decrease in rato4 , but also to cases in which the installation respons-
ible for the cain'ployee's temporary duty assignment is not en actual A

notice of the amendment. B-190014, Aus at 30, 1978; B-10833, i
June 10, 1975; B-177417, February 12, 1973; and B-173927,
October 27, 1971.

Further, this Office has consistently stated that under a sub-
sistence allowance, the legal rights and liabilities of employeeq and
the Government vest as and when the travel is performed under the
orders. 1-170504, November 12. 1970. Since here, Mr. Wilkinson
commenced his travel to Fairbanks on December 12, 1972, subsequent
to the effective date (December 1, 1P.72)f the reductibn In the rate
of per &ciem, he was no'longer entitled to per diem at the $40 rate,
irrespective of the fact that neither he nor his inxtallattbn'hid received
notice of the regulatory changeprior to the date he'Fcoriinenced travel.
While it is unfortunate that Mr. ;Wilkinsoi's travil'orders were not
amended, prioi'to travel, to properly'reflect the tiediitior'inn the -
applicable rate of per diem' and that he was not reimbursed fortrivel
and teniporary quarters expenses which he incurred in reliance'uipon
his travel orders, all employees arel(harged faith the knowledge that
laws and regulations are subject to change from timeto time. Matter
of Carl W. Kaufman, B-182324, July 31, 19d. Further, the fact
that an official of the Goveriment exceeded hisaiithofio in granting
a benefit in excess of that"'authorizedtby law car regulation does nm;--
constitute a basis for payment of perdiern at the higherimproper
rate. Matter of Mena'Marano, B-18324F, April 10, 1975.

In accordance with the foregoing authorities, and since
Mr. Wilkinson'iriurred the cla1med travel aaid temporary quarters
expenses subequent to the effective date of Instruction Memorandum
Nc. 72-343, coniputation of~his per dier~e'ntitlement, incurred while
trafelil g and occupying temporary quarters, based upon the $20
rate, was correct. Therefore, Mr. Wilkinson's claim for reim-
bursement for such expenses may not be certified for payment.

However, we feel the equities in the instant caseJAp 'tIcurlyi
the substantial i''duictiori\in the subsistence rate ahdthe &S-'-grade
level of the employee at the time the claimed expenses were incurred
are nuch as to warrant our reporting this matter to the Congress
pursuant to the Meritorious Claims Act of April 10, 1928, 31 U.S. C.
5 235 (1i70).
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Accordlngly, we are forwardlnj a report to the Congreus
requesting conul oration of the claimed travel and temporary
quarters expenses for reimbursement bythe Government as a
meritorious claim.

Deputy Comptroller eneral
of the United State.
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